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3. That this treatment is specially applicable to anaemic patients. 
4. That while it should never be had recourse to unnecessarily, it should not, 

on the other hand, be delayed too long. 
I may add that in using the solution of the perchloride of iron, I carry out 

in the main the directions given by Dr. Barnes. I have not, however, in any 
case injected more than six or eight ounces, sometimes as little as four ounces 
of the fluid. I also use it somewhat stronger than he does, namely, in the pro¬ 
portion of one part of the strong liquor, B. P., to two of water. The important 
point in using it is to take care that the end of the tube is passed up to the 
fundus of the uterus, and that the fluid be injected slowly. I should add that 
I have not met with any case in which the uterus did not immediately contract 
firmly on the percblonde being injected. 1 am inclined to attribute this to 
the fact that I had recourse to the remedy before the powers of the patient 
were so exhausted as to render the uterus incapable of responding to the 
stimulus.—Dublin Med. Joum., April, 1874. 

60. Fatal Result of Injection into the Vagina.—M. Lorain records an inter¬ 
esting observation of an injection into the vagina followed by death. The 
patient was a young girl, sixteen years of ag?, who was suffering from vaginitis, 
probably of a blennorrhagic character. After an emollient treatment, consisting 
of baths and injections of decoction of marsh-mallow, as the surface of the 
vagina could not be painted with a brush filled with solution of nitrate of silver, 
M. Lorain gave directions that a weak solution of the nitrate should be injected. 
This was accordingly done at 10.30 in the morning, with a small syringe con¬ 
taining scarcely five centigrammes of the fluid. The quantity of the solution 
injected only contained one decigramme (1.54 grain) of the nitrate, and it was 
thrown in with due care. Violent pain was immediately experienced. The 
patient displayed the most marked agitation. Ice was applied over the belly 
and to the vagina. The temperuture of the vagina was 37.8 C. The following 
day the temperature fell to 37.2, but vomiting occurred. On the three suc¬ 
ceeding days the condition remained unchanged. Stomatitis then supervened, 
resembling closely that produced by mercury. On the fifth day after the in¬ 
jection death occurred suddenly at 7 P. M. M. Lorain attributes the accident 
to the penetration into the peritoneum of a few drops of the pus proceeding 
from the passages and Fallopian tabes consequent on the writhings produced 
by the pain. A post-mortem examination made by M. Tardicn showed that 
there was metritis with suppuration. The tuba were filled with pus, some of 
which had flowed into the peritoneal cavity and produced a diffused peritonitis. 
M. Lorain cites a number of other cases in which a similar accident had 
happened. He thinks that every woman attacked with vuginitis, accompanied 
by symptoms showing that the ovaries and Fallopian tubes arc affected, is in 
great danger. The care of the practitioner should be directed to the preven¬ 
tion of all excitement on the part of the patient. Pain should be allayed bv 
opiates.and by hypodermic injections, the bowels kept open by means or emol¬ 
lient injections and sitz baths, whilst the abdominal walls should be supported 
and rendered immovable by a corset of elastic collodion; and, finally, no 
examinations should be made beyond those that are absolutely required for the 
purposes of diagnosis.— The Practitioner, March, 1874, from Bull. Q6n.de 
Thdrapeut., No. it, 1874. 

61. Syphilis communicated by the Finger of a Midwife.—M. Bardi.vct read 
a paper at a recent meeting of the Academy of Medicine which created a sen¬ 
sation. The following is a summary of the communication. Early in 1873 the 
town of Brive was in the enjoyment of a good sanitary condition, and the 
results of confinements being especially favourable, when it became known that 
some women recently delivered were the subjects of syphilitic symptoms, which 
were participated in by several of their husbands and infants, some of the latter 
dying in consequence. Discords arose in families that had borne unexcep¬ 
tionable characters. After a while it was discovered that all the women who 
had so suffered had been attended by the same midwife, and that this midwife had 
a bad finger, there being on ulcer at the edge of the nail, traces of which still 
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extated a twelvemonth afterwards. How this nicer arose she conld give no 
bat 80,1,8 l,“8 »fter its appearance she became ill and emu- 

elated, exhibited a8caly eruption, lost her hair and eyebrows, and suffered much 

f™" n'i)?'i'1C ShT y,"riCr her ba,baDd exhibited very similar symp. 
torn.. Dnnns eight months, between February 28 and October 29 fifteen 
women whom she attended became ill. to which number have to be addid eight 
of their husbands and nine of their infants—t. e., thirly-two individnals. This 
!S. however, very far short of the entire number, the majority of the persons 

thbdfhJt0 ln??r Pabll?1.t7 b7 avowing the fact. From the inquiries 
SiAwiifi d? amon?.tb.® practitioners ortho town, M. Bardinet believes that 
Jmriil one™ nr 80D8,den03tbe lotal of >he cases to exceed one hundred. The 
practitioners or the place at once recognised the nature or the affection and 

InhT n0r^«intPera0nt.“ffeClCd par8“®d tbe mid"ife in a court of law. In March 
fiflyhfranir 1 7 ^ *“ 8®nteoced 10 tw0 7“™’ imprisonment and a fine of 

thfmedi™|i,r!e.TMrTpl0J'ea ^ ‘5® c<,,“rt lo aaamino into and report upon all 
Xi?d?wS In r ‘hj®3.8®. ,.He foaQd that towards the end of the firstmonth 
lectori- r ! ,d“nng ,b® ,econd mon,b. "nd sometimes daring the third, 
IrnhnTn^In. " “r eruption had appeared, commencing at the 
genital organs, and extending over the whole body. This was followed by las¬ 
situde neuralgia pains in the joints, desquamation of the palms of the hands 

hSfhsnd3 “Vf'Ct' “°d *lmo8t 011 tbe CMra Ffreat lo3s °r bair- Among tho 
hebeve^t'b ib888!,88^ m®®' “S'"- ®"c*P8d contagion, bot there is reason to 
Sell l h“ the? bnd “I!1 “habit'd with their wives; but the eight others 
mmkehd iSt'".".!", ‘beir wives not long after delivery, exhibited well- 

3}Phd>‘m symptoms. Among the infants the eruption appeared in 

«coud or thefifi~Wf^'a,nd ;n.cthera at tbe lal88t b'fore thecml of the 
or il,lh ? f,n'8 °r, tbc88 women, nine suffered from the disease, 

and four of these died. In none of the cases observed was there either bubo or 
Menorrhagia present—Med. Times and Gazette, May 25, 1874. 

deUverent thtlfhM ner„^’nr0'°m?“"d a clinical lecture 
sad ov^rintom. ,, D'e0 j R|CH,KT dr?w » comparison between hysterotomy 
ul lT l - L® P.omted °“‘ tbat there was no relation between them in 
mnhL^ilm ' , lly: lbat 1,1 hyatcrotomy it was necessary to make the 

mriotomvfflwl,e“t 7 “T ° P*rmlt tbo wbo,° tomoor t0 88cape, whereas in 
22 K?®7, T|h .k° adbe8,°aa are present, a very small opening is all that is 

,tb !°“llow‘he cyst to be emptieil and its collapsed walls to be drawn 
rvnlio?? hyafcrolomy the incisions must often extend from the pubis to the 
T?dimd • trVk“gs ReDi:e ,tbe extremely dangerous nature of the operation 

daof r ‘ b“ been proposed to cut the uterus ossyS b; 
225; bat there is then the danger of ratal hemorrhage. Secondly Vhen the 
2re mtoSld -rf,11 jd°me°.« made and the tumour has been removed, an exten- 
t. , u7, wound remains, and the chances of evisceration are great and it 

fcwffiKd 'f“ M' Ricb®.1’8 and allbonSb i» E ins&tance 
Pallent really died from pyaimia, the danger is not less real The chief 

o7an'„,lth^0perarnr°ri.h-r8tCr0,0m? “ lba> pedicnbJng the tumour 
tte Cid a 8 °f lh? T* ar®,?f?a lbi”’ aad »f‘er the evacuation of 
the nediplp ic ffftnre C« ° ea8i y be applied ; on the contrary, in hysterotomy 
Ud^ratu™ e.^h KSr**** “tV* “Ioft?a requisite to divide it into two parts, 
= s„,&rte,erb b0lr.leparat®J7- 11 18 necessary to tie the ligatures suHk 
to k™™.V.V .P ‘ hemorrhage; at the same time care must be taken not 

hJKl'alUT08’ WblC^ “I® ®fte? 8ufficient|y friable. After the ligature 
iskexUnsfble Ld T®mama 10 draw the pedicle to the surface, but the pedicle 
tome rime ifw .kd f .• 18 dlrect,y continuous with the uterus. Hence for 
the nelria the °Perat}01? th® patient experiences severe dragging pains in 
remove the 1““ lt.U,ab8ol.at^17 necessary to relax the ligature and to 
between <?•Id 0Va”0J°my 18 possible to cause complete adhesion 

SdSen?Jffi12BK34|lthe iD h*8terolomJ thi8 “ »ot possible, men a wall is formed from which it is requisite to remove the purulent 


